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sal for semanticconstructionis that presentedin
(Montague,1974)in whichgrammarrulesareap-
plied in tandemwith semanticrules to construct
not only a syntactictree but also a lambdaterm
representingthemeaningof thedescribedconsti-
tuent.
Montague’s approachgave riseto muchfurther
work aiming at determiningthe correctrulesand
representationsneededto build arepresentationof
natural languagemeaning.In particular, compu-
tationalgrammarsweredevelopedwhich by and
large took on Montague’s proposal,building se-





and of a semanticrepresentation,(Zeevat et al.,
1987) shows it for Unification Categorial Gram-
mar(UCG)and(Dalrymple,1999)for LexicalFunc-
tional grammar(LFG).
Onegrammaticalframework for which theidea
of aMontaguestyleapproachtosemanticconstruc-
tion hasnot beenfully exploredis TreeAdjoining
Grammar(TAG, (Joshi and Schabes,1997)). In
that framework, the basicunits are (elementary)
treesandtwo operationsareusedto combinetrees
into bigger trees,namely, adjunctionand substi-
tution. Becausethe adjunctionrule differs from
standardphrasestructurerules,two structuresare
associatedwith any given derivation:a derivation
treeanda derived tree.While the derived tree is








basedapproachis not usually pursued– An ex-
ceptionto this is (FrankandvanGenabith,2001)
whichpresentsa fairly extensivespecificationof a
derived treebasedsemanticconstructionfor TAG
andwith which we will compareour approachin
section5.
In this paper, we exploretheideaof a semantic
constructionmethodwhich is basedon the TAG
derivedtreeandshow how aMontaguestyle(uni-
ficationbased)approachto semanticconstruction
can be appliedto Feature-BasedTree Adjoining
Grammar(FTAG,(Vijay-ShankerandJoshi,1988)).




tion languagewe use.As mentionedabove, Mon-
taguewas using the lambdacalculus.In compu-
tationallinguistics,two new trendshave emerged
however on whichourproposalis based.
On theonehand,thereis a trendtowardsemu-
lating betareductionusingtermunification1. Ins-
teadof applyinga functionto its argumentandre-
ducingtheresultinglambdatermusingbetareduc-
tion, functorsare representedusing termswhose
argumentsareunificationvariables.Thesyntax/se-
manticsinterfaceand the useof unification then
ensuresthat thesevariablesget assignedthe ap-
propriatevaluesi.e., thevaluesrepresentingtheir
givenarguments.
On the otherhand,flat semanticsarebeingin-
creasinglyusedto (i) underspecifythe scopeof
scopebearingoperatorsand(ii) prevent thecom-
binatorial problemsraisedduring generationand
machinetranslationby the recursive structureof
lambdatermandfirst orderformulae(Bos,1995;
Copestake et al., 2001).












we introduceunification variablesto supportse-
manticconstruction,we distinguishtwo typesof  
formulae:theunifyingformulae, whichcontain





be a setof individual constants.Let  be a
set of “hole” constants,
  

be a set of “label”
constantsand
  	
be a setof “label” unification
variables.Let  be a set of n-ary relationsover	 
   . Finally let  bearelationon    





Given    	  
 ,   , !#"%$&&&%$#!  	'( 
   and   ) . Then:
1. +*, - ! " $&&&.$#! 0/ is aUF of  





2. 12 is aUF of  
3. 34$#5 is a UF of    if 5 is a UF of    and 3
is a UF of
 
4. Nothingelseis aUF of
 






areunifying formulaewhicharedevoid of unifica-
tion variables.Themodelsthesesaturatedformu-
lae describearefirst orderformulaeandaredefi-
nedby the setof possible“pluggings” i.e., injec-
tions from the holesof a formula to the labelsof
this formula.Given a saturatedformula 36    ,
a plugging 7 is possiblefor 3 if f 3 is consistent
with respecto thisplugging.
Let usdefinein detailwhatthismeans.First,we
introducetherelation 98 on   8  :8 for a given
saturatedformula 3 : for all ;<$;>=?$;>= =@   8  :8 :
1. ;(98A;
2. ;(98A;>= if ;)2;>= is in 3
3. ;(98A; = = if ;)98A; = and ; = 98A; = =
4. if thereis a ;1*CB in 3 with ; = occurringin B ,
then ;)D8A;>= and ;>=+E98A;
5. if ; and ;>= aredifferentargumentsof thesame  in 3 (i.e., thereis a  - &F&F&F$;<$&F&F&F$; = $&F&F& / in3 ), then ;GED8A;>= and ;>=+E98A;
6. nothingelseis in 98
Condition 5. is important to separatefor ins-
tance,betweenscopeandrestrictionof aquantifier
asnothingcanbepartof bothat thesametime.
Let 7 beaninjectionfrom H8 to   8 andlet 3 =
be the result of replacingin 3 all ; IH8 with7 - ; / . Then 7 is a possiblepluggingfor 3 if f for
all ;<$; =    8 : if ;J 8%K ; = , theneither ;MLN; = or;>=+E 8 K ; .










(2) PO*Q -SR $ " $UT / $ " V " $ " *XW -SR / $UTJ T $ T *ZYA -SR $#[ / $]\^*>_ -SR $`\a$0b / $`\c2dba$]b^*Y - [ / $ b 2PT
Only two pluggingsarepossiblefor this formula
in (2) namely ef "hg  " $`T g  \ $ \^g  b $ bAg]Tfi and ef "g  " $`T g PTa$ \jg  b $ bkg ]Oli .
They yield thefollowing meaningrepresentations
for (1):
l m : n (x,l o ,l p ), l o :D(x),l q :Ch(x,y),lp : r (x,l s ,l q ), l s :C(y)
l m : n (x,l o ,l q ), l o :D(x),l q :Ch(x,y),lp : r (x,l s ,l m ), l s :C(y)
In whatfollows,weusethefollowing notational
conventions.We write ]Oa$ " $&&& for label unifica-
tion constants,tfOl$t " $&&& for label unificationva-
riables,uv$wf$&&& for individualunificationconstants
and
R Ol$ R " $&&& for individualunificationvariables.
3 A unification basedSyntax-Semantics
interface for TAG





– is an operationwhich insertsan auxiliary tree




tion thatneedsto bepercolatedup thetreeshould
an adjunctiontake place.In contrast,the bottom
featurestructureencodesinformationthatremains
local to thenodeatwhichadjunctiontakesplace.
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FIG. 1 – Adjunctionin FTAG
Toconstructsemanticrepresentationsontheba-
sisof thederivedtree,we proceedasfollows.
First we associateeachelementarytreewith an 
formula representingits meaning.Secondwe
decoratesomeof the treenodeswith unification
variablesand constantsoccuring in the
 
for-
mula.The ideabehindthis is that the association




As treescombineduringderivation, two things
happen:(i) variablesareunified– both in thetree
andin theassociatedsemanticrepresentation–and
(ii) thesemanticsof thederivedtreeis constructed









l m :love(xo ,xq ) name(m,mary)
FIG. 2 – “J ohnlovesMary”
Supposethe elementarytreesfor “John”, “lo-
ves” and“Mary” areasin Fig. 2 wherea downar-




R i . On substitution,the root nodeof the
treebeingsubstitutedin is unifiedwith thenodeat
whichsubstitutiontakesplace.Further, whenderi-
vationends,thetop andbottomfeaturestructures
of eachnodein thederived treeareunified.Thus
in this case,






of lexical treesin a unificationbasedTAG gram-
mar. Instead,we focuson a numberof linguistic
phenomenawhichareknown to beproblematicfor
TAG basedsemanticconstructionandshow how
they canbedealtwith in theproposedframework.
4.1 Quantification
In someTAGapproaches(Hockey andMateyak,
2000;Abeillé, 1991;Abeillé et al., 2000),andin
particularin Abeillé’s grammarfor French,quan-
tifiersaretreatedasadjuncts.First, thenounis ad-
ded to the verb by substitutionthen, the quanti-
fying determinerisadjoinedto thenoun(seeFig.3).
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its nominal argument(the quantifierrestriction).
In theflat semanticswe areusing,this is captured
by associatingwith “every” theformula
]Oh*aQ -SR $ " $`T / $ " ¶t " $UTc2tfT
wherethe two label variables t " $tfT indicatethe
missingarguments.Duringsemanticconstruction,
thesetwo variablesmust be unified with the ap-
propriatevalues,namelywith thelabelsof theres-
triction andof thescoperespectively (e.g.,in our





R " and R T predicatedof by the
nounandtheverbrespectively.
To accountfor thesevariousbindings,we pro-
ceedasfollows. First, we associatewith the rele-
vant tree nodesnot only an index but also a la-
bel so that Ca· ¸ /Ca· ¸ now abbreviate a nodewith
category C anda top/bottomfeaturestructurein-
cluding the feature-valuepair e index: R , label :i . Second,we distribute thesevariablesbetween
topandbottominformationsoasto correctlycap-
ture thesemanticdependenciesbetweendetermi-
ner, scopeandrestriction.More specifically, note
thattherestrictionlabelvariable( t " ) is partof the
bottomfeaturestructureof the foot node.In this
way, t " remainslocal to the N ~ nodeandunifies
with thebottom-labelof the root nodeof the tree
to which the determineradjoins.By contrast,the
scopallabel variable tfT (whosevalue is fixed by
theverb)is includedin thetop featurestructureof
therootnodeof thedeterminertree.It therebycan
be percolatedup to the NP argumentnodeof the
verbandthusunifiedwith thelabelmadeavailable




bothscopeandrestriction,it is includedin boththe
top featurestructureof the determinerroot node
andthebottomfeaturestructureof thedeterminer
foot node.As a result,
R





wardly extendsto scopeambiguities:by a deriva-
tion processsimilar to that sketchedin Figure3,
thesemanticrepresentationobtainedfor asentence
with two quantifierssuchas(1) above will be (2)




In a Montaguestyle semantics,an intersective
adjective denotesa functiontakingtwo arguments
(anindividualandaproperty)andreturningapro-
position.Usinga flat semantics,this intuition can
be capturedby having adjectivesbinding both an
individual anda labelvariable.Thusin Fig. 4, the
adjective “black” is associatedwith the semantic
representationt \ *¹wSu>º; -SR " / where t \ is a la-
bel variableand
R " an individual variable.Since
the valuesof thesevariablesareprovided by the
modified noun and sincethe combinationof ad-
jective andnounis mediatedby adjunction,these
variableslabel thebottomfeaturestructureof the
adjective treefoot node.On adjunction,this bot-
tom featurestructureis thenunified with that of
theargumentnoun(itself labelledwith its own in-
dex andlabel) so that nounandadjective endup
with identicalindex andlabel.Notethatasthead-
jective “passesup” index andlabelinformationto
the adjective tree root node,combinationwith a
quantifierwill further bind the index now shared
by nounandadjective to thequantifierindex.
Although we cannotpresentit herefor lack of
space,the approachcanalsobe extendedto deal
with nonsubsectiveadjectivesandaccountfor cases
suchas “the former king” (and similarly for ad-
verbsmodifyingadjectives“thepotentiallycontro-
N   ¡? N   ¡?»
D N ¢  ¡ Adj N ¢®  ¡?» N ## 
£ 
every black dog£¥¤¦ §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FIG. 4 – Intersectiveadjectives
versial plan”) wherethe individual predicatedof
is actuallynot a king (or a controversialplan). In
that casethe predicateassociatedwith the adjec-
tive must label the adjective nodetherebyprovi-
dingavaluefor its modifier.
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FIG. 5 – VPopaquemodifier
Thesentencein (3a) hasthreereadingsdepen-
dingontherespectivescopeof “allegedly”, “usual-
ly” and “a cadillac”. However in all threecases,
“allegedly” scopesover “usually”. Further, there




in (Kallmeyer andJoshi,2002)by ruling outmul-
tiple adjunctions(oneVP modifier is adjoinedto
theotherratherthanbothmodifiersbeingapplied
to theverb)andtreating“usually” asan“opaque”
modifier i.e., one that doesnot passup the verb
label(cf. Fig. 5).
By contrast,“intentionally” (a so-called“sub-
ject adverb” with the associatedscopingproper-
ties)and“twice” (apostposedVP adverb)aretrea-
ted as non opaquein that they passup the verb
(ratherthantheir own) label to thebottomfeature
structureof their root node.Thereby, scopebea-
ring elementsoccurringfurther up in the derived
treebind theverblabel.E.g.,in (3b) and(3c), the




 " *  -  " / $ " 2]Oa$PTÅ*aÆ - UT / $`Tc2]Ol$POc*,Ç -  /
4.3 Control verbs
In a subjectcontrol sentence,“controller” (the
denotationof thesubjectof thecontrol verb)and
“controlee”(thedenotationof theunexpressedsub-
ject of the complement)must be identified.This
is clearestwith ditransitive control verbssuchas
“promise”.Giventhesentence
(4) JohnpromisedMary to leave
the meaningrepresentationmustmake clear that
theunexpressedsubjectof “leave” is “John”.
Fig. 6 sketchestheelementarytreesassociated
in FTAG with acontrolverbandits complements.
As the figure shows, it is easyto associatethese
treeswith semanticinformationthatyieldsthede-
sired dependenciesand in particular, the corefe-
rencebetweentheimplicit subjectof thesentential
complementandthatof thecontrolverb.
S S#®  £ 
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FIG. 6 – Control verbs
5 Relatedwork
We now compareour approachwith threere-
latedproposals:thatof basingsemanticconstruc-
tion on theTAG derivation treeasput forward in
(Kallmeyer andJoshi,2002);anextensionof this
proposalpresentedin (Kallmeyer, 2002b)andthe
glue semanticapproachproposedin (Frank and
vanGenabith,2001).
5.1 Semanticconstruction and the derivation
tree
TheLTAG derivation treerecordshow elemen-
tary treesarecombinedduring derivation.Hence
the nodesof this tree standfor elementarytrees
andthearrowseitherfor substitutionor for adjunc-
tion. In whatfollowsanupwardpointingarrow in-
dicatesanadjunction,a downwardonea substitu-
tion. As, e.g.,(Kallmeyer andJoshi,2002)shows,
semanticconstructioncanbebasedon thederiva-
tion treeasfollows.
First elementarytreesare associatedwith se-
manticrepresentations.Thederivationtreeis then
usedtodeterminefunctor-argumentdependencies:
an(upwardsor downwardsgoing)arrow betweenË " and Ë T indicatesthat Ë " is a semanticfunctor
and Ë T providesits argument(s).
Althoughtheapproachworkswell in general,it
is known that derivation treesdo not provide all
thenecessaryfunctor-argumentdependencies.
A first problemcaseis embodiedby quantifiers.
As we saw in section4, quantifiersaresemantic
functorstaking two argumentsnamely, a restric-
tion andascope.Furtherit hasbeenarguedmainly
for Frenchbut also for English that syntactically
a quantifiershouldbeadjoinedto its complement
noun. As a result the derivation tree of a quan-
tified intransitive sentenceas in Fig. 3 is as gi-
venin Fig. 7. As observed in (Kallmeyer, 2002b),
this is problematicfor semanticconstructionbe-
causethereis noarrow pointingfrom thedetermi-
ner to its scopehenceno baseon which to deter-
mine thescopeof the quantifier. This canbe sol-
vedhoweverby usingmulti-componentTAGto re-
presenta quantifierwith two trees,onerepresen-
ting the relation betweendeterminerand restric-
tion, the other representingthe relation between
determinerandscope(KallmeyerandJoshi,2002).
A secondproblemis illustratedbywh-questions.
In thatcase,anelement(thewh-word) hasa dual
semanticfunction: on the onehand,it providesa
verbargumentandontheother, it takesscopeover
a (possiblycomplex) sentence.In Fig. 7, we give
thederivationtreefor thesentence
(5) Who doesPaul think JohnsaidBill liked?
As canbe seenthereis no direct link between




A third type of problemsoccur when several
treesare adjoinedto distinct nodesof the same
tree.This typically occurswhenraisingverbsin-
teractwith long distancedependenciese.g.,
(6) Mary PaulclaimsJohnseemsto love.
As thederivation treein Fig. 7 shows, themul-
tipleadjunctionof thetreesfor “claim” and“seems”
to (respectively theS andtheVP nodeof) “love”
resultin aderivationtreewherenolink occursbet-





asdescribedin section4 while examples(5) and
(6) aretreatedassketchedin figures8 and9.
WH   ¡ ¤
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V S¢¡ ¤ V VP ¢¡ to love
claims seems l  :Lo(j,m)
l
¤
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l
¤
:Cl(p,h 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`¬ £ 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FIG. 9 – Raisingverbs
5.2 Derivation treeswith additional links
(Kallmeyer, 2002b;Kallmeyer, 2002a)showsthat
someof theproblemsjustdescribedcanbesolved











Mary claims seems John
Paul
(c)
FIG. 7 – Derivationtrees
tree.In particular, giventhreenodesË " $ Ë Tl$ Ë \ such
that Ë " is above Ë T and Ë \ is above Ë \ , if Ë \ is a
tree adjoinedat the root of Ë T , then an additio-
nal link can be establishedbetweenË " and Ë \ .
In this way, adjoiningquantifiersbecomeunpro-
blematicas an additionallink is establishedbet-
ween“barks” and“every” therebysupportingthe
semanticrelation betweenthe quantifier and its





casessuchas (6) wherenoneof the two proble-
matic adjunctionstakesplaceat the root nodeof
the “love” tree;or to derivationssuchasillustra-
ted in Fig. 6 where“john” is substitutedinto the
tree for “try” which itself is adjoinedto the tree
for “meet” (“john” doesnotadjointo therootnode
of “try”, hencenoadditionallink is warrantedbet-
ween“john” and“meet”).
5.3 Glue semantics
The presentapproachis closestto the glue se-
manticsapproachpresentedin (FrankandvanGe-







Thefirst residesin thetoolsusedto dosemantic






mar, thecomplexity inducedby thisassumptionis
non-trivial and addsto the complexity of the al-
readydifficult taskof grammarwriting. In effect,
unification-basedsemanticconstructionand glue
semanticsprovide two different ways of addres-
sing this problem.Glue semanticsuseslinear lo-
gic anddeductionto combinesemanticmeanings




Theseconddifferencelies in theway variables
areassigneda value.In the(FrankandvanGena-
bith, 2001)’s approach,the assignmentof values
to variablesresultsfrom theadditionalstipulation
of a seriesof variableequationprinciples:onefor
substitution,anotherfor adjunctionof a modifier
auxiliary tree and a third one for the adjunction
of a predicative auxiliary tree.By contrast,in the
presentapproach,this processis mediatedby uni-
ficationandfollows from thedefinitionof thesub-
stitutionandadjunctionoperationin FTAG. Since
thesedefinitionsarealreadyneededfor morpho-
syntax,it seemsa priori betterto usethemrather
than to addadditionalstipulationsfor semantics.
Further, for the rangeof phenomenadiscussedin
(Frankandvan Genabith,2001),suchadditional
stipulationsdonot seemneededwithin theflat se-
mantic framework we adopt.Finally, the chosen
unificationbasedsemanticconstructionmethodto-
getherwith the choiceof a flat semanticsmeans
thattheideasdeveloppedwithin thewidecoverage
andfreely availableHPSGgrammarERG canbe
drawn upon when developing a large scaleTAG
with semanticinformation.
6 Implementation
Thereareat leasttwo obvious ways to imple-
ment the above proposal.A first possibility is to
keepelementarytreesandassociatedsemanticre-
presentationseparateandtospecifyaparserwhich
combinesnot just treesbut pairsof treesandse-
mantic representations.The secondpossibility is






possibilitybut within a parsingframework which








We have shown how FTAG could be usedto
constructflat semanticrepresentationsduringde-
rivationsand comparedthis approachwith rela-
tedproposals.Futurework will concentrateon (i)
implementingandextendingthepresentfragment,
(ii) integratingthepresentproposalwithin ameta-







this paperwasmadepossibleby theINRIA ARC
GENI (Generationand Inference).We are grate-
ful to AnetteFrank,Josefvan Genabith,Aravind
Joshi,Maribel Romeroand threeanonymousre-
viewersfor their commentson thispaper.
2. Becausewe usea flat semantics,the featurestructures
neededto representa treemeaningneednotberecursive and
given somearbitrarybut reasonableboundon the setof la-
bels,individualsandholesusedin a derivation, it might still
be possiblein that caseto have an FTAG that hasthe same
generative capacityasa TAG.
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